A 49-year-old man presented with a mass that had been slowly growing in the neck over the past year. The patient did not recall any significant trauma to the area, with unremarkable medical history. Physical examination revealed a soft 5×3 cm mass that was fixed in the left posterior triangle of the neck. A computed tomography scan revealed a hypodense 6.0×5.0 cm mass in the intermuscular space of the left neck, bordered by splenius capitis muscle, levator scapulae muscle, and semispinalis muscle (Fig. 1) .
Lipomas occur in 2% of general population and make up almost half of all soft tissue tumors. Intramuscular lipomas account for 0% to 5.0% of all benign adipocytic tumors, with intermuscular lipomas accounting 0.3% to 1.9% [1] . The authors present an interesting case of an intermuscular lipoma found deep within the posterior triangle of the neck.
A 49-year-old man presented with a mass that had been slowly growing in the neck over the past year. The patient did not recall any significant trauma to the area, with unremarkable medical history. Physical examination revealed a soft 5×3 cm mass that was fixed in the left posterior triangle of the neck. A computed tomography scan revealed a hypodense 6.0×5.0 cm mass in the intermuscular space of the left neck, bordered by splenius capitis muscle, levator scapulae muscle, and semispinalis muscle (Fig. 1) .
The patient wished for and consented to an exploratory operation.
Under general anesthesia, a linear skin incision was made in the posterior triangle along the relaxed skin tension line. The mass was exposed by dividing the deep cervical fascia and the levator scapulae muscle, while avoiding damage to the greater auricular nerve and spinal accessory nerve. With adequate exposure, the lesion was elevated along the natural plane of dissection and excised from the deep space (Fig. 2 ).
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The wound was closed in layers. The neck was dressed with compressive material to minimize the risk of seroma or hematoma formation. Patient was instructed to limit neck motion until the outpatient clinic visit. At follow-up visit one week after operation, the wound was healing well. There were no signs or symptoms of fluid collection, and the patient was allowed free active range of motion.
Histopathologic examination revealed the lesion to be consistent with lipoma (Figs. 3, 4) . The patient was satisfied with the re- sult and did not experience any complication or recurrence during the 13 months of follow-up (Fig. 5) .
Although lipomas are one of the most common soft tissue tumors, only few cases of deep neck lipoma have been described, and literature review showed no previously reported cases of intermuscular lipoma in the posterior triangle [2, 3] . Indications for excision of deep lipoma include histologically-proven lipomas greater than 5 cm, subfascial location, rapidly growing tumor, symptoms such as pain or firmness, and uncertain needle biopsy result [4] . In addition, surgical excision is frequently required because of the difficulty in distinguishing lipomas from other sarcomatous lesions.
In our case, the intermuscular mass required complete excision because of its size and the gradual increase in size over a year. Recurrence rates for lipoma is lower for intermuscular lipoma than for intramuscular lipoma. In a study comparing intramuscular lipomas and intermuscular lipomas, 39 of 47 intramuscular lipomas were found to be infiltrative type (83%). Recurrence rate for intramuscular and intermuscular lipomas were 16% and 0%, respectively, with all of the recurrences occurring for the infiltrative intramuscular lipomas [5] . In conclusion, lipomas should be considered in the differential diagnosis of deep neck masses. 
